Mid-Size Electric Sandwich Grills

Low Profile, Ergonomic Design easier to use!

Great for reubens, Philly steak, panini sandwiches, ham & cheese, Cubans, quesadillas, burritos, vegetables, variety of meat or chicken.

Models
- GPG1410-C Panini grill — Grooved plates (pictured)
- GSG1410-C Sandwich grill — Smooth plates

Standard Features
- Large 14.5" wide cooking surface
- Heavy duty, seasoned, cast iron grill plates
- Stainless steel construction
- Stainless steel tube protects wires from damage
- Durable spring hinge with adjustable tension
- Temperature thermostatically controlled from 220°F to 570°F
- 1800w, 120v/15amps
- Heats to and maintains selected temperature, ensuring even heating and thorough cooking (allow 15-30 mins. to heat before grilling)
  - Initial heat up times: 300°F - 15 minutes
  - 400°F - 20 minutes
  - 500°F - 30 minutes
- Attached 4-foot power cord and NEMA plug
- Stainless steel catch tray, easy to remove for cleaning
- Low profile, ergonomic design
- ON/OFF switch
- Non-skid rubber feet

Warranty
- One-year parts and labor

Optional/Additional Accessories
- Panini brush — wire brush for removal of food debris from cast iron grooved grill plates
- Panini scraper — stainless steel scraper for grooved sandwich grill plates (included)

To select options see back
## SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Upper Plate</th>
<th>Lower Plate</th>
<th>Cooking Surface</th>
<th>Electric</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>NEMA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPG1410-C</td>
<td>Grooved</td>
<td>Grooved</td>
<td>14&quot; × 10&quot;</td>
<td>120V, 60 Hz</td>
<td>1800 w</td>
<td>1) 5-20P Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSG1410-C</td>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td>14&quot; × 10&quot;</td>
<td>120V, 60 Hz</td>
<td>1800 w</td>
<td>1) 5-20P Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Canada orders:** "-C" after the model number indicates CSA plug.

## DIMENSIONS | SHIPPING INFORMATION

Reinforced carton for shipping. Weight of carton included below and may vary from shipment to shipment. **Shipped on a pallet. Freight class 77.5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Overall Dimensions</th>
<th>Net Weight</th>
<th>Shipping Dimensions</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPG1410-C</td>
<td>19&quot; w × 17.25&quot; d × 7.875&quot; h</td>
<td>62 lbs.  (28 kg)</td>
<td>23.4&quot; w × 22.6&quot; d × 11&quot; h</td>
<td>65 lbs.  (29.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(48.3 cm × 43.8 cm × 20 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(59.5 cm × 57.5 cm × 28 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSG1410-C</td>
<td>19&quot; w × 17.25&quot; d × 7.875&quot; h</td>
<td>65 lbs.  (29 kg)</td>
<td>23.4&quot; w × 22.6&quot; d × 11&quot; h</td>
<td>68 lbs.  (30.84 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(48.3 cm × 43.8 cm × 20 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(59.5 cm × 57.5 cm × 28 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sandwich grill is constructed of stainless steel with single 14.5" w x 11.5" d bottom grill plate. Grill plates are seasoned, heavy duty cast iron with a smooth or grooved surface. Grills have non-skid rubber feet, spring hinge, 4-foot power cord, plug, and stainless steel removable catch tray. Includes metal scraper for removing food debris. UL listed in the US and Canada, NSF approved with one-year parts and labor warranty.

## OPTIONAL/ADDITIONAL ACCESSORIES

- **PANINI-BRUSH** Wire cleaning brush for grooved plates
- **PANINI-SCRAPER** Stainless steel scraper for grooved models